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   1.  Love- ly La      - dy, we sa - lute you, We cry to you,
   2.  Please im -  plore your  Son, ho - ly Vir - gin, To have mer- cy
 3. Please re - mem  - ber, O dear Moth- er That we are your
 4.  Wipe our tears of sad frus- tra - tion,  Heal our o - pen   
   5.  Grant us to be ev - er faith- ful In your ser- vice

  1. Mar   - y,   Ban- ished chil   - dren,  we now call you,
  2. on   us!  Raise your hands in  sup- pli - ca - tion,
 3. chil    - dren. May  your kind  - ness shine up - on us,
 4. wounds of sin.   Help us, Moth- er lest we per - ish,
  5.  Mar   - y, Than we will sing joy - ful  prais- es

  1. Hear our sighs, O Mar - y!
  2.  Tear- ful - ly we beg you!
  3.  We cry to you, Mar - y!
  4. Help your lov - ing chil  - dren!
  5.  To you there in heav- en!
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  Ref. We    greet     you,       Ma-ry dear,        You are our bright-est       hope!              We     greet   you,

       O dear Moth-er,          wel - come!      We   greet   you,   O sweet Mar-y,      Glo-ry  to   you,    hon - or!

         O sweet Mar- y,          Glo- ry    to     you,        hon   -  or!        We   wel-come you, O       Mar  -    y,
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        1. Love-ly   La  -   dy,      we  sa - lute  you,         We cry   to   you,          Mar  -    y,

    Ban-ished chil  -   dren,        we now  call     you,   Hear our    sighs,  O       Mar -   y!

Ref. We      greet   you,         Ma - ry  dear,            You are     our      bright-est      hope!  

        We      greet   you,            O sweet Mar  -  y,             Glo-ry     to     you,          hon  -    or!   

      We    wel-come you, O        Mar   -     y,               O  dear Moth - er,               wel   -  come! 

        We        greet   you,           O sweet Mar -  y,            Glo - ry    to      you,         hon  -    or!

 2. Please implore your Son, holy Virgin,  * To have mercy on us!
  Raise your hands in supplication, * Tearfully we beg you! * We greet you, Mary...
 3. Please remember, O  dear Mother * That  we are your children.
  May your kindness shine upon us, * We cry to you, Mary! * We greet you, Mary...
 4. Wipe our tears of sad frustration, * Heal our open wounds of sin.
  Help us, Mother, lest we perish,* Help your loving children! * We greet you, Mary...
 5. Grant us to be ever faithful * In your service Mary,
  Then we will sing joyful praises * To you there in heaven! * We greet you, Mary...


